**EASTBOUND DETOUR**

**EB Jolly Rd to Okemos Rd Detour**
- Detour posted at Hagadorn Road
- Turn LEFT onto Hagadorn Road
- Turn RIGHT onto Bennett Road
- Return to Okemos Road

**EB Jolly Rd to I-96 Detour**
- Detour posted at Woodlake Drive
- Turn RIGHT onto and follow Woodlake Drive
- Turn RIGHT onto Okemos Road
- Access I-96 Interchange
### WESTBOUND DETOUR

**Detour posted at Dobie Road**
- Turn RIGHT onto Dobie Road
- Turn LEFT on Kinawa Drive
- Return to Okemos Road

**Detour posted at Jolly Oak Road**
- Turn RIGHT onto and follow Jolly Oak Road
- Turn RIGHT onto Okemos Road
- Access I-96 Interchange
NORTHBOUND DETOUR

- Detour posted at University Park Drive
- Turn RIGHT onto University Park Drive
- Turn LEFT onto Alaiedon Parkway
- Return to Jolly Road

To Westbound Jolly Rd
- Turn RIGHT onto Bennett Rd
- Turn LEFT onto Hagadorn Rd
- Turn RIGHT onto Jolly Road

To Eastbound Jolly Rd
- Turn LEFT onto Kinawa Drive
- Follow posted Detour RIGHT or LEFT at Dobie Rd to Jolly Road

SB Okemos Rd to Jolly Rd Detour

JOLLY RD NO TURNS

Coordinated with Jolly Rd (Dobie-Meridian) Project Detour
**INTERSECTION LEFT TURN ROUTES**

- **NO TURNS** at Okemos Road & Jolly Road Intersection
- **NO LEFT TURNS** (ALL Directions) Okemos Road at Woodlake Drive and University Park Drive
- Local Access: Turn RIGHT on these routes or utilize SIGNAL at Alaiedon Pkwy to reach destination